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To my knowledge. three rather successtul approaches have
been tri€d to imprcve the pe.n)mance ofgliders by the use

Thc ckrmplcs I rcfcr ro .rrc: Thc ASW 19 iiom Akaflicg
Braunschwcig. ns an exlmplc tbr a standlrd chss glidcri thc
ASW 20FP frDm Centrair as rn er€rnplc ibr rhe FAI 15-melcr
classiandrheASWl2(22lnspanlersion)oiwtlterNeube .

The ad\"nrage ofwinglets to.lorv speed pertormance hlts
heen pro\€n by all the gliders mentioned above. The reason
tbr thi! is that the induced drag is rcduced even less than the
ulue for an elliplic stEighr wing ofthe same spar

Il must be careiulh regarded and kept in nind that this
.dvanlage isgained b) N normrlly negligible incre.Ne in bend
ing tnoment oflhe wing in the highly Ioaded areas near the

Howc\cr. rhe advaDtugc al k)w speeds is prrriall)' compen
sated. o. elcn oler.onpensaled. bJ additxrnal dmg at high
speeds. A\ N{r. U. Dressler tro r Akxtli.'g Bntnnsch$eig has
drr..n.r:reJ .n \r, e\.ell(nr ni\(r.,r\ J.,iiI c\.r.i.c
(plcase remenrber his OSTIv paFr readat Hobbs. NM). ihis
disadlantrgc rcsults f()m Iwo comtonents One part is the
addilionxl lrictn)n drag ofthe winglets themselves. lhe other
part resuhs from the induccd drag ofthe winglets, whrch is

overcompensating the (rcduccd) induccd \ortcx ol rhe wmg
ar high speeds.

For the ASw 20FP nol so many perfonnhcc drLa poinis
are available. as for lhe ASW 19 of Ak?ilieg Braunschwcig.
However. comparison flights of the Swedish National Tearn
belore the world Cha'npionships at Paderbo.n belween an
ASW 20 rnd !n ASW 20FP made by Goran Ax and Ake Par'
tcrs)n indicale lhatthe perfonnance Sainat low speeds \ras in
thc srmc mlgnitude as lneasured for the ASW 19 whereas rhc
pcmhy xlhigh spccds was somewhat less than for the ASW 19.

As a last. ltnd i1 is hopcd to be the last. !y for winglets
Mr. Walter Neuber( designcd and builr a se! of snlall winglets

for his ASw 12 with my assisiance. These wingtets had irall
ing edge flapercns ' which werc connected m lhe outboard
flaperons of thc ASW 22 by a gearbox.

'I he rer.on tur ln.s rnrer.onnecuon s rh rhr l,per"n, i, ro
minimize rhe induced drag of the winglel lo-wing combinn-
rion over lhe whole speed rnnge. This is not possibic wirh a
rigid wingler as designed tbr the ASW 19 or fic ASW 20FP

I hope thai W Neuberl can persuadc thc IDAFLIEG stu
dcnLs to tcst the ASW 22 with md \i(hout wingle6 in ihis
Iears meering. so th.rt I can give good test resuhs.

Why is fie winglel a nonsense?
The reason why the FAI/CIW set a span limit to the stan

dard class and the 15'meler class was lo keep down slru€tural

Compared to a more elfecrive increase in wingspan the
\ringlets are rclatilely expensire as thev nust be detachable
li)r tmnspo( Despile rhe iacl that winglets do not usually
requi.e a noticeably stronge. wingspar, the pmblem of wing
lluucr duc ro k)wer tirsional lrcqucncy oflhe wing/winglel
combrnation rcquirc nxrc t(nsionll stillicss of the wing by
usc ol morc elass fibers or even thc usc ol tibers of more

As the peribrmince erecr oi fte wingl€rs is in ail cases

inferior io rhal of:n increase in span, which is cheaper io
provide by fie unulacturer tbe winglets must bc rcgarded
as .r nonsense fiom an economical standpoint.

Winglcts are ltrrn-gly v;olating the intention ol the FAI/
CIVV for sprn limiting rulcs.

Therclbre. OSTIV should proposc a rule io FAI/CIVV
s\ rh,h r J.,ll^$ bcn|rf . { h.nr-do$ n $ insrip\ or s inp
Iip skrft ola cenain size which are iixed to the uing and cost
no extra money. A special r.lard should be given m flying
wing or canard corfiguratioos where the winSlel is the
vcrtical f,til at the same time and not an additionrl stmc-
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